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Spring Creek Letter
HOGS, CATTLE Ort MEN

WHICH? Benefit of Roads to Nonabut-- 1

wort together as befits rne and
noble Christian leaders for that
one great purpose of all cbrlst
ainitj to help the needy and to
save souls. ;

- Mr. McKinney, the aged and

In spite of the rainy weather
Qovsrner Ferris Valuss Men More

Than tlve Stock. ting Property Owners! I during the first part of the day,
last Friday was fully- - observed

afflicted father of Mrs. Emmaby th e teachers and pupils ofT "MlchUran la making a raoi v
Duckett, died last Friday nightX ooa effort to 'stamp oaf hog Spring Creek High School as

"Clean-u- p Day." The rain keptcnolera. . Hon are marketable." after a protracted illness. Sun

DIRECTORY
MADISON COUNTY.

Established I y the legislature set-Io- n

1850-6- 1.

Population, 20,132. :

County seat, Marshall.
JGD6 feet above sea level. .'

New and modern court house, cost
133,000.00. -

New and modern jail, cost 116,000.
' New coynty home, cost $10,000.00.

County Officers.

Hon.J E. Llneback, Senator, 35th

District, E'lc Park.
Hon. Plato Ebbs, Representative,

Got Springs. N. O.

W. A. West. Clerk of Superior
Court. Marshall.

Caney Ramsey, Sheriff, Marshall.

X sold Governor Woodbridro N. day v afternoon at the SprinrrT Ferris to the citizens of his state three fourths of the children from
school, but those few who bravedJ. in a recent Droclamatinn calling Creek cemetery s were

interred near those 'of his friendsT for la the antl-tube- r- tte muddy roads and the down
and relatives who had procededpour of rain and answered to the
him. :roll call on Friday morning re

Spring Creek High School willsponded loyally to the call for
close for the Christmas holidavawork in the afternoon. The girls

gave the house a thorough clean

vuiubis cauiyui&n. Aucwgau IS
making a vigorous effort to
stamp out tuberculosis In cut-
tle. Cattle are marketable. Why
not make a strenuous effort to
'stamp ouf tuberculosis In men,
women and children? . Human
beings are priceless."

Red Cross Christmas Seals are
a means for every man. woman
and child In the United States
to have a share in "stamping
out" tuberculosis. Have yon
bought your share?

on Friday, De ember 18, at noon.
School will begin again after one
week of celebration oa Mondav.

ing while the boys spent the aft

December 28th.
There will be a box- - supper at

, James Smart, Register of ueeas
Marshall.

C. F. Runnlon, Treasurer, Marshall
N. C , R. F. D. No. 4.

A. T. Chandley, Surveyor, Marshall

N.c. :

Dr. J. H. Balrd, Coroner, Mars Hill
" "N.C.

W. 3. Balding, Janitor Marshall.

the Spring Creek Scnool build-
ing on Suturday night, Decem-
ber 12, to raise money to enuinmini 1 1 1 mi u m i mi

ernoon inapt oving the' school
grounds and the roads leading to
the school building.

Although the patrons of the
school did not respond enthusias-
tically to the call of the school
authorities for help in the work
of cleaning up, yet the children
and young people who were pre-

sent at school were proud to as-

sist in beautifying the! r own

the school with a badly deededBETTY GETS A CHANCE,
ibrary, and to finish payW the

Rd Cross 8aals Hslpsd Her to Gat indebtedness agalps:t thV school
board, for the adepuate tiew build- -

Wall.

g that was completed about
She waa real pretty and so fall of

fun that the dimples .were always
showing in her round, red cheeks. Her school building and grounds and three months agd The1 people

of the community ipld and young
always support unreservedly

eyes were big and brown, and her nut to do somethingttoward improv--

Dr. O. N. Sprinkle, County Physi-

cian, Marshall. .

GarGeld Davis. Supt county home.
' 'Marshall.

Conrts w Felloww
' September 1st, 1915 (?) November

10th, 1915. (2) - V

March 2nd. 1915, (2). June 1st, 1915

(2). Sept. 7th7 1915, (2).

J. . Ed, Swain, Solicitor, Ashevllle
N. C. 1915, Fall Term Judge Frank
Carter, Ashevllle. ,,

1914, Spring Term-Ju- dge . M. H.

Justice, Rutherfordton, N. ,C

Fall Term Judge E. B. Cllne, of

incr the community in which thev- "I a! At . . '. : . .. , .
colored hair curled naturally la little
ringlets over her forehead and ears.
She was Just eighteen when we first
met her and so neat and attractive

live. There s no doubt hut that I uj ming inai is tor tne'' stood of
whAn nrmtiiPr nnnnrtnnltv nr. lne 8C"00I, and it 18 exOSCted that

that one would think she belonged to sents itself the parents will have th" occasion will be one of spec-beco- me

inspired with the same laI interest to all because jf thethe well to do class of working people,
but when we followed her to her home

enthusiasm and interest: in thi wo"hy cause to which the
good that fills tta young- - 0611)18 'rom tne fiuPper are to be

. . .... . .. , annUid ' t v
one day we confronted startling facta.
: The red In her cheeks waa the flush

The road-buildin- g: specialists of tlie department, in Bul-

letin No. 136, entitled "Highway Bonds,' have the fol-

lowing to say about the benefit of a well-construct- ed

highway to property owners whose property ia not di-

rectly on the road to be improved; ' .

In planning the highway system of the main mar-
ket roads it will be found necessary to omit many
reads the improvement of which is greatly desired by
abutting landowners. The f n c t that such property
holders must pay a tax for the bond issue is only an
apparent injustice, for if the highway system is well
planned the entire county will feel the benefits of the
improvement. As a rule, main market roads reach the
majority of producing areas, and when they are im-

proved all land values tond to increase.

The fact that cities and larger towns are frequent- -

ly taxed for bond issues to build highways outside 'of
their own limits is sometimes made a point of debate in
bond elections. It is argued that because a large part
of the county wealth it within the corporate limit of
such cities and towns highway bond money should also
be .used to construct their streets. It is even urged
that the expenditure should be made proportionate to
the assessed valuation within the city limits. If t h e
proceeds of highway bond issues were distributed in
this way, their purpose in many cases would be defeat-
ed. The primary object of the county highway bond
issue is to build county market roads and not to im-

prove city streets, although a high percentage of the
' assessed valuation may be city property. It is now

known that the expenditure fit .city tax!es on country
' roads is a sound principle and that it is one of the best
features of State aid for highways; In Massachusetts
the city of Boston pays possibly 40 per cent of t h e
total State highway fund, but not a mile of, State-ai- d

highway has been built within its limits. New York
City also pays about 60 per cent of the cost of the State
highway bonds. Some State laws prohibit the expendi-

ture of proceeds of State highway bonds within
rate limits of cities or towns.

The improvement of market roads results in im-

proved marketing conditions, which benefit the city.
Most eities are essentially dependent upon the i sur-

rounding country for their prosperity a n d develop-

ment The development of suburban property for re-

sidence purposes is also dependent upon highway con-

ditions, and it is becoming evident yearly that what-

ever makes for an increase in rural population must be
encouraged. Since the introduction of motor traffic
country highways are iised to an increasing extent by
city residents." In fact, the cost of maintaining many
country highways has been greatly increased by the
presence of city-owne- d motor vehicles. The general
advance in facilities for doing country business from
jtown headquarters when roads are improved is no in-

considerable factor in the commerical life of the

er nearis 01 me community, ana
M. R. PLEASANTS.the next School and Neighbor-- 1

of unnatural Inward fever,, the high
spirits were a pitiful antidote to piti-
less conditions, and the big brown eyes
saw only squalor when they were not
Jlxed, jnpan, a typewriting machine or

hood Improvement Day 'will
observed as it should be by the Ivy Notes.

Hickory, N. C - . . .

County Commissioners)
W. Li, George, chairman. Mars Hil

J. E. Rector, member, Marshall, R.
F, D No. 1, .Anderson. SllTen.mem-be- r,

Marshall,, N. C. Route 3

J. Coleman Ramsey, atty., Marshall.

Highway Commission
F. Shelton, President, Marshall.

closed persistently to any view but an people of Spring "t3re6k;K ' '

Imaginary bright one, v
--

t
I It is only to be regretted thatThe room we entered waa a general

the weather was not more favorliving space, used also as an eating. Mars Hill, N. 0. R-- f

December; 1914.
able so, that more of th'e comingcooking and Bleeping apartment There

was but one bed, and Betty had to citizens of the community could Editor, News-Becord- :-

have been present to dj the part
sleep in It with her mother, who was
too weak to alt up. An open cuspidor
sat where It would be conveniently

.Tlist a four linao V.o. T- T-

Guy V. Roberts,
Geo. W. Wild,

S. W. Brown,
Joe S.. Brown,
A. F. Sprinkle,

r.noHhav nravA knviinof tv rir I

BigP ne. N. C.

Hot Springs, "
Waverly, ,

"
MarsHlil, N. C.

ward helDih themselves, their .
" --- ,y

. r z . . . ' ." owing 10 tne rams of the past
near the bed, which placed it by the
stove, where their food was cooked.
The mother, who was suffering in an
advanced stage of tuberculosis, did not xwjvereaa ur, warren, me thft tn Mqq ... v . -use coia air, ana ner querulous de-

mands caused Betty to keep the door wagon travel toand windows closed. Asheville is mostly: via- - Demolster lor irns circun, ;iineu msi
first monthly appointment at!weu," saia cneerrui Betty, with a

crat. Noma fair irii. ' J
3 i- -- t 1. 11"-- .. o.. I T : vr wvuiulaugh, "that isn't so bad as not having

any windows or doors to close. Is it? opnuK greets uuurcu ase oun- - hs .nnpktll(, in, 1 - ,
Things might be worse.

Board ol Education.
Jasp3r f Ebbs, ' Chairman, 'Spring

Creek, N. C. Jphn Robert Sams,
6. W R. Sams,- ra em. Mars Hill. N.

mem. Marshall.. Prof. R. G. Anders,

Superintendent of Schools, Marshall., .

Board meets first Monday in January.

April, July, and October each year.

. Schools and Collsgss.
Mara Hill College, Prof. B. U

day morning at eleveo Vo clock, The corn crop of tbMtiertlrtn. ''Infinitely worse," said .the Wise
and made many friends. by UlS hftft hflpn 0fcllonl aiiA 'ttl---. . t 1 vMwwaawuif hu iiubiiliiivOne. "Ton might even take a notion

to stuff the windows and doors with brceful sermon and his'! congen- - bees" have been auite nonnlarrags to cut out what oxygen comes In
Ittlll.V. XUO Ul ,. UO UUUJ- -I IntOI 17 faaimai. K . V Jthrough the cracks.", 7

Red Cross Christmas Seals, with munity seem, to oe inorougniy good, crop of wheat, although late
their cheery message of hope, gave pieaseawim air. ryarren, ooin Mn getting through. : Sorhe teBetty a chance to get well after her
mother died. Ia it worth while to save as a man ana as a minister or tne bacco Was grown het-- e thia var

gospel--
,

and this church year pro-- and through the rairiv season tthe Bettys?
Buy your ahare today. miaoa'tn riA o. or roof success, li .1'.is being rapidly prepared for

Preacher Hipps, the Baptist market.

Moore, President. FalllTerm begins

August 17th, 1913, and Spring Term

begins January 2nd 1914.

Spring Creek High School. Prof.

M. R. ' Pleasants, Principal, Spring
Creek. 8 mos school, opens Aug. 1st

Madison Seminary - High School,

Prof. G. C. Brown, principal. 7 mos.

school. ;

nn institute- - Marearet E. Grif

minister in this section, and Jasper N. Carter, lot this er

Warren are old friends, tlon, died last Wednesday: a n d
and it is believed that! they 'will wai buried at the Briggs' grave

SEAL ON EACH 60LE.
"Am I using Red. Cross Christmas

Seals?" reiterated a good natored old
cobbler as he looked up from the shoe
he was repairing to the person who
stood blocking the doorway of the lit-

tle shop and who had asked the ques-
tion originally. "I don't know of them.
What are they for?" he asked.

yard on Middle Fork. C Rev, Mr.
Sheridan Briggs conducting theTobacco, Tobacco! funeral services. He was nearly

When told that the little stickers seventy eight years of age and
had been sick only a short while.
He states that he had not taken

were being Bold all over the United
States to raise money to prevent tuber-
culosis the cobbler became very much
Interested. - his bed on account of sickness in

sixty years, which is a remark
"Now, I call that a good cause," he

flth, principal. Walnut, N. C.

Marshall Academy,' Prof. S. Roland

Williams, principal 8 mos. school.

Opens August 31, V '

Notary Publlos.'
J. C. Ramsey,-- ' Marshall, Term ex-

pires Jauuiry 6th, 1916.

.W. O. Connor, Mars Hill, Term
expires Nov. 27th 1916.

' Jasper Ebbs, Spring Creek; N. 0.

Term expires January 6th 1915.

J H Hunter," Marshall,, Route 3.

drawled. "I don't write any letters, and
I don't send any Christmas packages.
There's Just me and the old woman
left I can't use my seals that way,

able health record.' He was a
deacon of California Baptist
Church, faithful in attendance.-- ' a
Confederate veteran' aud a highly
respected citizen. Stfrviving'tbe

but I'll tell yea how I can use them. I
will stick a seal on the sole of every
shoe I tap.'

REDPRESIDENT WIL80N ON
deceased are; his wifeLatta Car-
ter of Yancey County; ;J. 1 Emqry
Carter of West Asheville, Mrs.

Term expires April 1st J 1915,

J , W Nelson, Marshall Term ex-slr- es

May 11, 1915 1 "
,

- -

' :, CROSS SEALS,
As an expression of his interest In

the Red Cross Seal and
Campaign President Wilson re--,

cently wrote to the National Associa
T B Ebbs,-Ho- t Springs Term ex Charles Kunniont Mars Hill, and

Gaither Carter, who lives at the ;

home place. :tlon For the Study and Prevention of
'To live in hearts we leave be-- .

To My Old Friends of W. N. Carolina
I want to thank you for past favors and say to you that I am running

PLANTERS WARE. HOUSE, Danville, Va.
V I do my own'selling of your Tobacco as I did in Asheville. I do not trust it

to anybody. When you ship me your Tobacco you may know I am going to '

' get you every dollaI can, for more I get for you, the more I get. So you "

will see that your interest and mine are the same. . I have no one' to drum

for me. I al ways found the Ware House Floor was the place to Drum a

man get him a good price. - Tou can feel safe in sending me your Tobacco'.

You will get a Square deal with me, for my Books are open for your inspection
'

at any time. Ship your Tobacco to me and I will do you right J

We Close the 18th For Christmas, f
Your friend,

C. B. DAVIS.

hind, is not to die." . a
A Friend and Neighbor,

pires February tn iio.
: Craig Ramsey, Rerere, Term ex-

pires March 19, 1915,

N. W: ; Anderson, Paint Fork,

Term expires May 19, 1915. .,v '

W. T. Davis, Hot Springs.' term
expires January 22nd 1915.. '

Steve Rice; Marshall. Term
19th.. 1915. '

Chscki Crettp IasUatly
You know croup is dangerous. . And

you ought to know too, the sense of

Tuberculosis:
"May I not take this occasion to ex-

press to you my deep interest In the
work of tie National is

association and my hope that its work
Is growing in efficiency and; extent
from year to year? May I not particu-
larly express my Interest 1n the Red
Cross Christmas Seal, whose sale has
been' the means of raising funds for
the work?

"It seems to me that this la a par-
ticularly Interesting and sensible way
of enabling the people of the coun-
try to give this great work their sup-
port''.

'

. '

I .

torn Back acmx hiouto losu

J security that cotces from having Pol- -'

ey s Honey and Tar Compound In the
house, it cuts the thick mueu and. '

Ben W. Gahagan, Stacktlouse, N.
C. Term expires Deo. 20, 1915. ,

J. F. Tllson, Marshall, Route 2.

Term expires Nov. 14thl915. '

O. J. Ebbs, Marshall. Term ex-

pires April 25th, 1915. .

D. M. Harshburger, Stackhouse,

Term expires January lGth, 1916.

clears away the phlegm, stops the !
stranglinr cough and . givea e a a y "
breathing and quiet vsleen. Everv
user is a friend. Dr. I.E. Eurn :t.
Mart HilJ. N.C. i '


